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Programme Highlights
This course is suitable for Insurance Executives/Assistants, Agents, Brokers,Call Centre and Front-line
Insurance classes.

For Whom
Insurance executives
Insurance Assistants
Agents
Brokers
Call Centre & Front-line Staﬀ
Jobs that require a basic understanding of Personal insurance

Course Outline:
•
•

Personal Property Insurance
Personal Accident Insurance

Learning Outcomes
At the end of the course, the participants will be able to:
• deﬁne what property is
• know the types of Personal Property Insurance available:
- Buildings Insurance
- Contents Insurance
- Buildings and Contents Combined (or Packaged Household) Insurance
- Valuable Articles Insurance
• understand the common sections covered under a single Packaged Household
Insurance policy oﬀered by insurers:
- Buildings
- Contents and
- Other Contingencies
• understand the general exclusions, policy conditions, and under writing
considerations of a Packaged Household Insurance policy
• discuss the various claims documents required from the insured to substantiate a
claim under a Packaged Household Insurance policy
• recognise the features, scope of cover, and exclusions of a Valuable Articles
Insurance policy
• know the basis of claims settlement under a Valuable Articles I nsurance policy
• understand the common conditions, underwriting considerations, and claims
documents of a Valuable Articles Insurance policy
• understand why Personal Accident (PA) Insurance is a beneﬁt pol icy
• identify the key diﬀerences between PA Insurance and Life Insur ance
• understand the meaning of “accident” under a PA Insurance polic y
• understand the scope of cover, geographical and age limits, fam ily policies,
exclusions, extensions, policy conditions, underwriting considerations, termination,
and discuss the various claim documents of PA Insurance

Course Duration
Course Duration: 4 Hours
Assessment Duration: No time limit
Assessment Format: 10 Multiple
Choice Questions

Programme Fee
S$32.10 (inclusive of 7% GST)
Funding: to be advised

How To Access SCI ONLINE Global Classroom
Upon successful payment and registration, the conﬁrmation email will include a weblink which
will direct the candidate to a login page. Alternatively, you would see an icon on the SCI Website
titled “SCI ONLINE Global Classroom”. Click on the icon and you would be routed to the login page.
Use the same credentials to login as the candidate’s proﬁle created at SCI website.
Completion Requirement
Participants must fully complete all the contents and score at least 75% for the 10 True-False
questions at the end of the course within the one-month access period from the time of
registration.
Key Features
Video lectures embedded into contents and with quizzes
Practical and can be accessed anytime, anywhere
Electronic Certiﬁcate of Completion
An E-Certiﬁcate of Completion will be issued within 4 working days, once all the course
requirements are fulﬁlled, including passing the assessment.
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